Your support and gifts help fill the whole year with cheer!

Toys, books, crafts, stuffies and games are used throughout the year to bring comfort and joy to our children and their families. The wish list below reflects items currently needed at our Dallas and Frisco campuses.

Prior to dropping by, please contact one of our Development officers at 214-559-7650 or tsrhdv@tsrh.org to confirm the best date and time to make your donation. Thank you for thinking of our kids and supporting the mission of Scottish Rite for Children in this very meaningful way!

WISH LIST ITEMS

- Acrylic and watercolor paints
- Adult coloring
- Art kits
- Assorted permanent markers
- Baby dolls (all ethnicities, plastic)
- Barbie accessories (clothes, shoes, jewelry, furniture)
- Birthday stickers
- Bluetooth speakers
- Board games
- Brain Game activity books (word search, adult sticker pad, crosswords, color by number, word searchers, Sudoku)
- Calligraphy Made Easy activity book
- Card games (Uno, Dos, Skip-Bo, playing cards)
- Card stock paper (colors, patterns, prints and glitter)
- Ceramic paint set
- Character figurine toys
- Character toys from Disney, Disney Princess, Mickey Mouse, Trolls, Bluey, Peppa Pig, Paw Patrol, Puppy Pals, Anime, Pokémon, Minecraft, Marvel, DC comics, Barbie, PJ Mask, My Little Pony
- Coloring books (all ages)
- Crayola Brand markers, twistable color pencils, color pencils,
- Crayola Wonder Mess Free Coloring*
- Doctor kits
- Fidget toys
- Game systems/controllers/ accessories (Xbox One, Playstation4, Nintendo Switch)
- Gel pens
- Gift cards (Target, Visa, iTunes, Walmart)
- Hair accessories
- Hatchimals
- Headphones
- Holiday stickers (Valentine’s, Halloween, Easter, patriotic, animals, spring, fall, winter, Thanksgiving)
- Individual craft kits
- iPads/tablets
- iPhone model chargers
- Kinetic Sand
- Large coloring books
- Lego kits (all sizes)
- Light projectors
- LOL Dolls
- Look and Find Books
- Makeup
- Marvel/DC Action Figures
- Mechanical pencils
- Nail Art (stick-on, decals, polish, kits)
- Newly released movies (digital & disc)
- Nintendo Switch Lite devices with video games
- Oball toys
- Paint brushes

Additional items, including books, recreational equipment and small electronics, can be found on Scottish Rite for Children’s Amazon Wish List. To access our list and make your gift, please scan the QR code or visit: https://amzn.to/31xLhn8 (link is case sensitive).